WEIGHT MANAGEMENT SUPPORT

DESIGNED TO HELP SUPPORT SUSTAINABLE WEIGHT LOSS
SAFE, HEALTHY
BOOST TO
REACHING YOUR
WEIGHT LOSS
GOALS
INTRODUCING ULTRABURN™
UltraBurn is a water soluble, weight management
support product designed to help you reach
your weight loss goals in a safe, healthy way.
With the sweet, spicy taste of cinnamon our
unique formula combines powerful ingredients
like phenylethylamine, Green coffee extract
and Garcinia with our proprietary Mimetix
blend of naturally occurring extracts. UltraBurn
is formulated to fire up your metabolism and
help your body in the following ways: burn
fat, efficiently convert sugar into energy, safely
suppress appetite, stimulate positivity and
activate your Ultra lifestyle. Each carefully
calculated serving is packed with everything you
need to spark a healthier, new you.

THE MIMETIX™ FORMULA
Typically, the conversation about the
endocannabinoid system (ECS) revolves
around phytocannabinoids alone. Mimetix

takes ECS health to a whole new level. Mimetix
is our full spectrum complex that includes:
phytocannabinoid mimics, terpenes, betacaryophyllene, alkamides, and cannabimimetics.
Cannabimimetics are defined as compounds
that have the same pharmacological impact on
the ECS as the hemp plant. When combined in
a full spectrum, water-soluble format the results
are extraordinary.

THE SYSTEM
The endocannabinoid system is ever present in
the human body. This complex network impacts
many areas of health and is most abundant in
the brain and immune system. The ECS has
been shown to be integral in body processes
such as sleep, relaxation, cognitive function, and
of course, healthy body weight. Through the
production and use of natural endocannabinoids,
the body regulates these systems. When
production becomes slowed or impaired,
cannabimimetics and phytocannabinoids, can
supplement what the body may be lacking.

EXCLUSIVE TECHNOLOGY
As we all know, oil and water don’t mix. This
can be a challenge when taking oil-based
supplements. UltraCell® turns oil-based
compounds into a water soluble format. Our
exclusive technology has been proven in a
clinical study to enhance the bioavailability
of our oil supplements. Thanks to powerful
technology, the benefits of UltraBurn are
available to you at peak capacity.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 dropper (1 mL)
Servings per
Container 60 or 120

Amount per
Serving

% Daily
Value

Chromium
(as Chromium Picolinate)

37 mcg

106%

Weight Management
Support Blend
Garcinia Cambogia Fruit
Rind, Green Coffee Bean
Extract (Coffea arabica),
Phenylethylamine, Caffeine
(from Coffea robusta bean),
Cinnamon Bark Extract (from
Cinnamomum cassia)

130 mg

±

Mimetix™ Liquid Blend
Green Tea Leaf Extract, Hops
Flower Extract, Turmeric Rhizome
Extract (Curcuma longa), Ginger
Root Extract, Echinacea Whole
Herb Extract (Echinacea purpurea)

50 mg

±

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Purified Water, Natural Flavors,
Stevia Leaf Extract (Steviol Glycosides), Sunflower Lecithin,
Glycerin, Polysaccharide Blend (Xanthan Gum and Acacia
Gum), Potassium Sorbate
± Daily Value not established.
DIRECTIONS: Shake before using. Take one (1) dropper
(1 mL) before breakfast and lunch or as directed by
a physician. Do not take more than three servings
in 24 hours. Intended for oral use only. Consult your
qualified healthcare provider prior to using this product,
especially if you have a medical condition or are taking
any medications. Not intended for use by pregnant
or nursing women or anyone under age 18. Keep
out of reach of children. Do not consume if you have
phenylketonuria (PKU).

Zilis products have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration and are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease or medical conditions. The information on the Zilis website,
marketing materials, product labels or packaging is not intended as medical advice and should not substitute advice from a healthcare professional. Please consult with your physician or other healthcare provider
if you have health-related questions before using any of our products or relying on any information you obtain from this website. You should discuss any medications or nutritional supplements you are using with a
healthcare provider before using any new medications or supplements. Always review the labels, warnings, and directions included with your product before using or consuming the product and do not rely solely
on the information shown on this website.
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